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MONDAY'S NKWS

A fire reported rear llie Wag-

ner Soda Spring? a couple of

days ago, has been under the su-

pervision of a patrolman of the
couuty fire fighters. It Is not

thought to be of very great di-

mensions.

J. H. McGee and family left
yesterday for the Lake of the
Woods. Mr. McGee will return
in, lay to look after his business,

I, ut his family e;on to remain
l that resort for a wook or so.

Mi-.- Mary K. Mathes, daugh-

ter o( Mr. and Mrs. 11. (i. .Mat lies

of t li in oily, who graduated this
year from the University of Or-

egon, has accepted a position in

laboratory work in I schools were service during war,

Oakland. Calif. She expects to

leave shortly for her new work.

'
Three members of the Minkler

rluestra, Jerry llopan, Jinimle
Jinuse und Darrell Minkler, went

oi er to Hilt Saturday night to

play for a dance.
?

Chief of Police C. E. McLane

mid wife of Grants Pa9s were vis-

itors in Ashland over the week

end.
?

Mr. and Mm. A. M. Morrison

raid infant son of Humboldt, Io.,

ere guests at the home of Mr. and

Mrs. V. L. Moore, east of Ash-

land. They are on their way to

l.os Angeles, and expect to locate
joniewhere in the West. Mrs.

Morrison is a niece of Mrs. Moore.

V h. Whims, linotype operator
in the Tidings office, and wife, are
hack from n camping and fish-

ing trip roverln? the past two
weeks, which were spent between
('rants Pass and Crescent City.

H. II. Housley of Kalispell,
Muiit., was in Ashland this morn-

ing on his wuy to Pullcrton to Join
bis wife who had preceded him
there, to make their permanent
home. Mr. Housley was i former
acquaintance of F. E. French of

the Ashland laundry, and for-

tunate enough to run across the
latter while In tho city.

S

Mr. and Mrs!. C. H. Vaupol
have goiio to Prospect to camp for
a few days In order to escape the
excessive hot weather prevailing
at present.

. and Mrs. 11. C. Stock en
joyed the mountain breezes at the
Lake of the Woods yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Roberts
were up from Medford last even-

ing calling on the J. W. Dough-

erty family on Oak Ftreet.

Miss May Hadfield is taking the
place of Miss Eunice Grubb in the
Porter confectionary while the
latter is away on her vacation
Misg Hadfield will continue on
there during the w; im weather.

?

Artists' recital at the Chautau-
qua auditorium on Wednesday eve-iiin-

August 18, hv Messrs. Lehm.l

Staples Realty Co.

Hay anil Pasture
300 tons of hay, mostly Red-to-

and pasture, till November
tor 300 head of cattle, tributary
to Dead Indian range; cattle will
fatten on this pasture.

Price for the same will be giv-

en on application.
173 Fine seven room house,

bath and til modern conveni-
ences. Lot 75x285 feet. Abun-

dance of fruit und berries, gar
den and shade trees. A very
attractive home. Woodshed
and garage. Some furnishings.
An especially fine bargain at
(2500.

No. 160 Good house,
large lot, fruit and shade trees,
near Boulevard .east pari of
town, cheap at the price,
3170.0.00.

No. 345 Four acres, mostly or-

chard, peaches, apples, pears,
cherries, apricots and straw-
berries. Six room plastered
house, sleeping porch, bath, all
conveniences. Chicken house
and park, garage, etc. This is a
fine bargain, and a good invest-
ment at $3000.00. Terms on
part.

STAPLES REALTY AGENCY

National

City and Ranch
Property Wanted

Using, and because of fully
equipped sales force, und because
wt our attention

oughly with me,

have refer
the said bank.

L T.

liDel flnk-r- .

KT.
HOTEL

A. Coon, pianist, and W. Carleton
Janes, violinist. Also demonstra
tion oi work of class in physical

education of summer school by

Miss Edith Lindsay and pupils,

Tickets 60c or 75c for both Wed

nesday and Thursday evenings.

A daughter was 1 urn to Mr. and
Mrs. D. E. Patterson of Ashland

Thursday, August 12.

Mrs. Beleot of I.os Angeles, a

niece of H. H. Gillette, Is a guest

of the latter's home for a few

days this week.

Ben Trobrldge, a traveling
salesman from a Portland house,

Is stopping a few days with Ash-

land friends. Mr. Trobrldge served

in the officers' training school at

the Presidio with John Finneran
and other .Ashland men they

of in the

was

Mr.

und has been renewing the ac

quaintances niado at that time

while in Ashland.

City Engineer F. H. Walker is

spending a few days up on Mount

Ashland and other points In that
vicinity, making a thorough re

search of the of an In-

creased water supply for the city.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
spent Sunday with friends in the
Wagner creek district.

Miss Winifred Spencer is home

from Berkeley whore she had been

taking a summer course at the
University of California. Miss

Spencer will be one of the teach-

ers in the city schools this win-

ter. .

S. A. Peters, Jr., of the Citizens
Bank clerical force, started on his
vacation today. He Is planning
on spending a portion of it in San

Francisco.

Word was received in Ashland
of the death of P. A. Van Nice, a

well known resident of this city,

which occurred in the night or

early this morning at the home
of his daughter, Mrs. 8. C. Wil-

liamson, at Kerby. The body will
be brought to Ashland today, and

further particulars, regarding his

death and funeral will he made
public later.

Dorothy Hlbbert fell off the
porch at her on Granite
street yesterday and fractured her
arm. She was taken to a local
hospital to have the bone set, and
Is reported to he getting along
nicely.

Mlssss Blanche und Irene Mc

Lean, Eunice Grubb and Ruth
Osmun have gone to tho Lake of
the Woods where they will spend
a week camping.

Leslie Heer, Dick Campbell,
Raymond Ruger, Gleun Young and
Theodore Smith, who came in
from Hilt the latter part of last
week on account of losing their
camp by fire, returned to their
work at that point last night.

Mr. and Mrs. Chet Wolters of
Talent and Mr. md Mrs.
Murphy wcro camners at the Lako
of the Woods over Sunday. They
have returned with a fine coat of
tan to show for their outing on
that famous stretch of water.

Harry, Glenn nnd Wayne Hill
are spending several days with a
party of relatives at the Lake of
the Woods and Crater Lake
They are expected homo tonight

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Counter and
two children of Athena, eastern
Oregon, are guests of the Ashcruft
(amines in Asnlnnd. They ex
pect to return home this afternoon
or tomorrow by way of Crater

and will be accompanied
that fur by Mr. and Mrs. Perrv
Ashcraft.

L. N. Sliriner has purchased
the W. E. Moor residence proper-
ly on Scenic Drive, und will re-

side there soon.

Miss Dorothy Miller of Eugene,
a student of the University of Or-

egon, was un Ashland visitor yes-

terday.

Maurice Ilulley, n well known
timber man of Macdoul, is a busi- -

Hotel Austin Bldg.. opposite Fiiv.t lle"s vlBitor " Ashlond today. He

niuk.

Jevott) undivided

while

home

is accompanied here by his wife.
. Misa Kathryn Miller, who has

been clerking in McGee'B store
during the summer months, has
left that institution and will take
a short vacation before the open- -'

lug of the city schools, in which
Because of my extensive advor-ji,h- e expects to be one of the In

my structors. Miss Miller will spend
a portion of her vacation at New- -

to the business of n.y real eastatei port, for which resort she expects
office, we are rewarded by a large ,.u,f. the latter part of the
bcslnes. We are selling so many wee,
properties that we desire to keep
our lists Increasing.

THOSE WHO REALLY WANT T- - E Crandell, a brother of

TO SELL CAN OUT THE BEST Mrs. Llttlecblld, is a guest at the
OF SERVICE BY GIVING AX home of the latter. Mr. E

LIST,XU T TH,H!' ' forably Impressed

We have inquiries for business; "n Ashland,

also some splendid
exchange propositions. Mrs. Alice nuir.hman left Sat- -

Twenty years continued busi- - urday evening on i brief vacation
Bess with the Firat National Bank 1, 0 b , , San Frandwi,
of Ashland, has made them thor--i

acquainted ana
J permission to you

to

Staples

71 MAIN'

AV8TIX MILDING

possibility

Greenwood

Frank

Lake,

I.

investments,

WEDNESDAY' NEWS
Many members of Ashland

households escaped the heat inci
'lent to preparing an evening meal
in the homes and enjoyed a picnic

remalning and enjoying the band

concert at Lithla rurk.

Mr. and Mrs. Fverett McClel-

land, who were recently married,

arrived in Ashland this morning

to visit relatives for a short time

before continuing to their home

in Oakland, Calif.

Mrs. S. L, Allen made the sale

of the George Gnnlere resldonce

on Nob Hill street to D. L. n

through her real estate of-

fice this week.

Dr. Mattie Shaw and two sons,

who have been spending several

months in Ashland at their home

on North Pioneer nvenue, startod
by automobile yesterday for Los

Angeles.

Mrs. Homewood, supervisor of

the children's playground, has ad

ded to the attractions tor the child

ren by taking them swimming at

the Natatorium. A party of 27

youngsters went with Mrs. Home- -

wood and her assistant yester

day afternoon.

W. M. Foley and family left

this week for the Lake of the
Woods, where they will sojourn

lor a week and enjoy the fishing

and Bwimming advantages that
resort affords.

Mr. and Mrs. Cowglll, who have

been visiting at the home of Mrs.

Cora Burns for several weeks, left
thlB week for their home in Los

Angeles. They were accompanied

by Mrs. Burns und her daughter,
who will go as far as San Fran
cisco to visit Mrs. Burns' sons.

Dale L. Hodkinson and family,

huve moved from Log Angeles to

Ashland and are permanently lo-

cated here. Mr. Hodkinson will

be associated with his father, W.

H. Hodkinson, In the latter's jew-

elry store.
$ $

Mrs. Ralpn Losher and lltle
(laughter Bonlta wore called here

from Portland recently by the ser-

ious Illness of the former's mother
Mrs. H. S. Emery.

Dr. W. E. Buchanan and family

expect to leave tomorrow on"a two

weeks' vacation to ho spent In San

Francisco. During the doctor's
absence his dental practice will be

taken care of by Dr. I. H. Haffar-tv- .

of Pittsburgh. Pa., who is

spending some time in Ashland

Dr. Mitchell of Medford is re

covering nicely from bis serious

Illness and expects to return to

Ashland as soon as he is well

Mr. nnd Mrs. Maurice Barlow of

Hilt were woek end visitors of

relatives In Talent.

J. W. Bruner and wife left last
ovoning for Newport on a pleas-pr-

trip for several days.

E. W. Rodlfer and wife havo

moved this week from Seventh

street to Mountain avenue, where

thoy will reside for the present

G. W. Ager, who recently re

signed from tho office of county

superintendent of the public

schools, left tho first of this week

for Vale, where he will assume a

more remunerative position. Mr.

Ager Btates that he has en

Joyed the work in Jackson county

and regrets very much that his

work will take him beyond the
Rogue river valley, where he hopos

some day to return to make his

home.

T. N. Humphreys, who moved to

his farm near Rose'iurg last week

with blB family, writes that they

got through ull right and are get

ting settled. Mr. Humphreys lias

a fine orchard on bis new posses

slon, and states he has a splendid

crop of fruit this year. They will

begin picking pears this week, he

says, and prune picking win start
about September 10. Ho reports
a fine crop of the latter.

Miss Gertrudo Engle left last
night for San Francisco, where

she expects to be located during
the coming year. Miss Engle re

ceived her degree from the Vni

verslty of California in the spring,

and is now undecided whether she

will return to that Institution for

a special course or teach during

the winter.

Mrs. George Cyester nnd child

ren, Millard, Edward and Murion

arrived last evening from Oak

land and will be guests of Ash

land friends for some time. Dur
ing their visit Ibey will make the!
headquarters at thn home of Mr.

and Mrs. S. B. McNair. The Cy

ester family were former resident
ol Ashland.

Mrs. Clifford Jenkins and two

little daughters left last evening

for Grants Pass to remain for

time with the former's mother.
They will stay In Grants Pass

until a borne can be secured in

Ashland, as the house In which
they have been living has been
sold and they wer compelled to
relinquish it.

"

The new passenger and Pullman
rates, involving an increase of 25
and 50 per cent respectively go
Into effect Augu3t 26th. A num-

ber of Medford people who plan
supper in tbe park lust night. This to tsk an eastern trip during the
pleasure was further extended by next six months are buying nine

ASHLAND WEE Kit TIDINGS

months round trip tickets which

allow a stopover anyhere on the
line. They plan to go as far as
Ashland or Grants Pass, return
to Medford and then when they

wish to leave they will be able to

travel at the old rates. Accord-

ing to the present ruling a round
trip ticket, on which travel has
been started previous to August

26th is valid without any increase
In fare. Ticket Agent Taylor ex-

pects a large interurban travel
during the next two weeks. Med-

ford e.

Misses Anna Nlelson and Car-lot- ta

Wiseman of Grants Pass are
spending this week In Ashland.

Mrs. Charles Harris of Duns- -

mulr arrived in Achland last eve--

panied her husband this far
with friends In town. She accom-

panied her husband this far and
while the latter Is cn his way to

Canada to look after the wheat

harvest on bis ranch there.

W. D. Robs of CLIcago Is here
for a month as relief man at the
Western .Union telegraph office.

Joe Cotter is on a two weeks' va

cation, duriug which Charley Har
ris holds down the managertel
position and Mr. Ross the other
trick. Mr. Ross says he is out on

the coast mainly with the Inten-

tion of seeing the country and en-

joying himself.

N. G. Bates who some few days
ago returned from a two weeKs
outing at Pelican Bay with a big

fish story, today produced a phot-

ograph which was sworn to by a
game warden of that section. Of

course no one doubted Nate's story
or even intimated that it sound-

ed mythical but since it was such

large catch the proof by photo

graph makes it easier to under-

stand. Mr. Bates claims no glory

in the successful catch other than
that of being engineer of the craft
while Mr. Garrett and Waldo Clum

both of Ashland landed the wily

members of the finny tribe.

William Hardy and wife have
purchased the Van Vactor prop-

erty on Fifth street. It Is their
intention to remodel the residence
and fit it up for a home.

-
The Overland garage recently

received a car load of new auto
mobiles which they are dispensing
to their customers in this vicinity,

The cars consist of Overland

Fours and Willys-Knight-

Misa Claudia Klum has accepted
n position ns bookkeeper and
stenographer In the Overland
garage. She assumed her new du
ties today.

W. A. Shell has moved his bar
ber shop from the room formerly
occupied In the Rose Brothors
building to the vacant room In the
Homes building, further up East
Main street.

T. W. Lockorman of Orovllle,
Calif., Is a visitor in Ashland this
week. Mr. Lockorman as a boy
lived here and attended the public
schools in this city. He left with
his family fifteen years ago and
has not been back since. Mr. Lock-

orman sees many changes and Im-

provements in Ashland within the
past fifteen years. One of the
greatest, he stated, was the fact
that when he left the town boast

When the Fire
Whistle Blows

Then you would think about
Fire Insurance. Then it would
be that you would promise once
again to attend to your insurance
tomorrow. WHEN YOUR NEIGH-
BOR BURN'S OUT then you
would promise yourself again to
attend to your Insurance tomor-
row. When YOUR nronertv hums
up, then your cereditors and
friends will sympathize with your!
family, but It Is doubtful It they
will rebuild for yon.

Hud you been true to "thine
own self" and kept your promise,
the Insurance company would re-

build your home, and replace
your household goods and cloth-
ing, or furnish yon with money
with which to do so.

When you saw tbe WRECK OK
A BURNED AUTOMOBILE, you
promised to Insure your car. Have
you done bo?

It costs $4.00 to insure for a
thousand dollars on house and
contents for one year. I'd tell aj
man that $4.00 against a thous-
and dollars is a good bet.

AUTOMOBILE IN'SURANTE.
It costs from SA.00 to 115.00

per thousand to insure an auto-- 1

mobile a year, depending upon!
the class and age.

I have paid several losses, and;
hvae loarned that the happiest and
most contentod man is the man!
who goes to bed at night know-
ing that his property is Insured.!

I have written fire insurance in
old line companies for thirty
years, and my everyday advise
has been, "If you are going to In-

sure 'after awhile.' and have made
up your mind that you are going'
to invest a little drib in fire in
surance, DO IT TODAY. ! The
only argument against Insuring'
"TODAY" that you could possibly
find would be that you feel able
to carry your own Insurance. If
you don't feol nble to carry your)
own Insurance. DON'T PROCRAS-

TINATE!
FIRE MAKES NO PROTECTIVE

ANNOUNCEMENT OK ITS
VISIT.

It comes unannounced, unin
vited and attended only with ven
geance for the procrastlnator.

E. T. Staples

ed of one automobile. Now almost

overy household in the city has a

car. After stopping a few days he

will go on to Crater lake on a side

trip. Ashland looks good to this
former resident, and he may go

back to his California home,

sell out his belongings there and
return here to reside.

TUESDAY'S NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Herndon

and children and A. M. Beaver

expect to start this evening for
Lake of the Wqodu and Pelican

bay to spend a week or ten days

on a camping trip.
8

Virginia and Marion Frost left
last night for Portland where

they will spend several days g

with relatives.

Miss Pearl Wilshlre of the Cit-

izens Bank is off duty at present

on account ot sickness.

Mis. BenBon and Mrs. Hend-

ricks, who have been guests ut

the L. A. Roberts borne on Nut-le- y

street, left this morning for
their home In Myrtlo Point.

W. H. McNair and P. S. Pro
vost, who bad been altenuing
Buyers' Week In Portland lust
week, are home again.

Mr. Morrison, a prominent real
estate man ot Tacoma, was a busi

ness visitor in Ashland over night.

The body of the late P. A. Van;

Nice, whose death occurred at
Kerby yesterday, was brought to

Ashland yosterduy. Funeral ser
vices were held thin afternoon ut

2:15 o'clock from the Presby-

terian church, and Interment was

made In Mountain View cemetery.

ported

stone, three years Aunt
skillfully poisoned re-

marks have last made the
Alice

Crescent
fortnight

needed

ot Antonio,

Texas, old
last

visit excursion.

Bowers large--

Two

Next

ly Interested in cattle In the Em-

pire state in tho eighties, and Mr.

has held large herds
land interests all these

years.

Mis Mildred
remained in Ashland with her
Bister since her parents moved
to their new home near Rose-bur-

join the latter today.

" Engineer II.

resumed work t it.'

first time In twelve days, during
which time he had been under
the doctor's care, suffering from

wrenched side.
$

Emil Pell, the Implement mer-

chant, business which
Grants Pans yeBterday.

Mrs. P. B. Whitney und daugh-

ter Ruth were visitors
over Sunday from Grants Pass.
They came up wllh friends by

auto Saturduy night and re-

turned Monday morning
No. 14.

j
Misses Hazel Smith und Alber-

ta Reed, Mowat, Oscar Sil-

ver air. Mrs. Joe
Klamath Falls started

morning for Crater lake. They

expect to be gona or four! grading rocking,
days.

111 the

water in Roguo river this year Is

keeping the fish from entering
the river Gold Beach, accord-
ing Claud Bardon, the local

fisherman who has just returned
from the of the says ii

the Grunts Pass He alsoi J
there need no fear of de- -

pletlon of the fish in the river if p..

tho law is strictly enforced g

Lorena Sti-tt- on of Med-- : lower river, but that the

ford was up last evening, visiting. ia in although a g.

Miss Ethel Troutfether. attempt is being made. Many f,

0 4
'

thousands steel heads are re-- ji

Mrs. D. N, Davis left on ' the lying the river g
midnight train last night for1 the mouth ot the streums, but re-i- g

Sparks, Nevada, to see her daugb-- , fusing up Rogue river onjp
ter, Mrs. Grace C.nrtmill. Mrs. j account of tho warmth. As soon1 1
Davis received a telegram yes-- 1 as the stream cools of the y
terdRy stating her daugh- - greatest runs of small steelheads p
ter is and sal mon ever

looked for, according to old
Mr. and Mrs. David Scott on tne rivar rjanl0n hjl

daughter, who havo been spend-- ! boen at Beach since June,!
tug several days In Ashland, left, returnlng by the trail and by

for their home in San Fork. jl
ego. L '

Work of grading
As drops of water wear away; . .

h
,, ig,

a so of

Martha's
at

Princess doubt. See "The
Prince Chap.'

BUPreme

Columbia hns to
City to spend a en-

joying a much rest.

Bogel Ran

an friend Ronton

Bowers, came in night a

and a flailing Mr.

and Mr. Bogel were

nrm

13,1

Lots

Ford Garagr

Bogel
nnd there

will

George Ketchum

a

had called

him to

Ashland

on train

Lynn

and and Alnutt
of this

The warm of

at
to

mouth river,
Courier.

says

in

Miss

1''
to In at

to come

that
may

0oi,

today

!

gone

cific highway between

Creek and will

started this year. This work has

been held the Riddle caBe.

which recently reversed

the court' CH8B
Mrs. Anna Kent ot the Hotel

W. W.
of

for

his

for

by

the

ill.

by
was by

the state highway wusi
brought Into because it

Ihe highway on a straight course

from Myrtle Creek to

instead of going to Riddle.
that

the com mission had no

to make the short cut

and held that the Pacific

GINGHAM DRESSES
We hare a lot ot Gingham Street
and House Dresses to clean at
prices less than the goods would
cost you.

One Lot of
SILK HOSE
65c

$2.25 Silk and Fibre
HOSETTES

One Lot White Fibre
SILK HOSE

One Lot
SILK

89c

Cotton
BATHING SUITS

$1.49-$1.9- 8

Humphreys, whoicourt,

yesterday

exceptional

difticul-i- g

enforcement,

experienced

and,timel.g

PORTLAND

Canyonvllle
Myrtleg

I,l,th."'
commission

Canyonvllle

decided i
highway

authority
highway

FIBRE

$2.00

$1.75

$1.49

GLOVES

Skipworth

PETTICOATS

$1.69,

Wool

LADIES' UNION

$3.50 Crepe de Chines $2.25
$3.50 $1.95

every wanted shade of quality Crept)

Chine Georgette selling for
$3.50 per A lot of shades in.
$2.75 Crepe de Chine $1.95 Georgettes

at
This Is the Third Deepest on These

40-Inc-
h Baronette $6.50

!8J3 Printed Poneee
$4.00 Crepe Pongee $3.49
All Trices Revved.

A (V 4A Tnh Vnnlord Rillf $3 4!)
IBS "

71 Main, Door iuia''' ii.

he jf.

be

one

be

up

court run

up

Judge

that

Jl.ao

had to go Into Riddle. The decis-

ion went further and in ef-

fort, that the highway
have to take the routes des-

ignated by the county courts. This

decision was by the supreme

"The supreme court decision,"

said S. Benson, chairman of the
commission, yesterday, "Is exactly

what we expected It be. The
simply confirms tho un-

derstanding which the comlsslon

had of the law."
Commissioners Booth and Kid-

dle expressed themselves similar-
ly. The commission, with this su-

preme court decision back ef it,
enn now proceed with the Myrtle

section,

is 9.8 mlleB In length. The con-

tract for grading this Bectlon had

been awarded by the commission
when the contractor was enjoined

and the Riddle case tried. Tin-cos- t

to complete this section of the
Pacific highway Is about $92.21)2.

Just how the commission will go

this job has not been deter-
mined, for prices have advanced

since the original contract was
let. Some course will he adopted,
however, and the commission, If

possible, will have work started
this year, the work consisting of

three and

JAP STATESMAN'S
LIKE THREATENED

TOKIO, Aug. If. Field Mar- -'

shal Prince Yamaguta, elder!

TiiiMiiNM'riiiiiiirHMiiiiiraifHsituKiiiiiriHiirjifinmiiiiiiimiiirmintmTfmiiiniiiw'ft):;!!

be'P

HARRISON
IORD DEALERS

MUSLIN
Three Special Lots
$1.49, $1.98

$7.50
BATHING SUITS

$6.98

One Lot
ODDS AND ENDS

Mostly small sizes, Ladles'
Union Suits.

49c

One Lot Band Top
SUITS

Regular sites .7Bc
Extra sizes 85c

Almost good
de and has b.een

vard. new just
for for

and Cut
Satin

S2.25

Pongee

l""u''"

held,
commission

would

upset

would
decision

which

about

Wednesday, August 18, 1020

statesman and member o(,tha
military council, has received a
letter threatening his life for in-

terfering in the politics of the
omplre. It was announced today.

He was being guarded.

WHAT TOOK THE

"KICK"

OUT OK THE COW?

Answer:

-Fly- -Repellent

Why droad the milking chore7

Ubj

I'LY REPELLENT

O.--
.c Qt.

AT

Polevs Drug Store
I'OLEY & ELHART

DKUUfllHTH

mmmmmmmmmmmm

ODE TO THE FORD
By Robert I). I.llllc,

Littlo Flivver! Now I toast you,
Praise, befriend, and ever bat

you;
May none ever live to roast you

As you rumble down the trail.
May your number grow and

flourish,
May your virtues never perish,

May ynu you ever speed to nour-

ish
Humans over hill and dale.

As I write this cheerful ditty,
Used by council and committee

In evory hamlet, town and city,

From 'Frisco cross to Maine.

Witness of fond lovers' spoon

In the balmy nights of June,
Underneath tho silvery moon,

In starlight and the rain.

Treasured by tho common people;

Often quite mistaken people

Try to make you climb a steeple,

Yet you never kick or whine,

You, like Lincoln, ne'er reprove

'em,
Think perhaps the I ord must love

'em
'Cause he made so many of 'em

Travelers over land and brine.
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Summer Clearaece
ALL THIS WEEK

, .

SilR Sale
Georgettes

$10.75 Sport Silk
$6.75

uv

at

in

WOODLARK

One Lot
SILK HOSE

White, Black. Brown.
$2.39

Tax Included.

Children's Wool
BATHING SUITS

$2.98

Children's Cotton
BATHING SUITS

$1.49

One Lot Ladies' 75c
LISLE HOSE

Black, White, Smoke, African,
Cordovan.

65c

SILK DRESSES
Satins, Taffetas, Georgettes and
Crepe de Chine figure in this of-

fering for a quick clearance.
Having ot From ffi.OO to $10.HI

On These Dresses.

Wool and
Cotton Fabrics

Figured Voiles, 49c
up to $1.49

White Skirt Goods Reduced in Price.
White Striped Voiles Reduced in Price.
Hcmnants and Ready-Cu- t Length of all kind of
goods at worth while savings.

A Few
Woolen Goods Specials

$3.50 Cream Serge, black stripe, 50 inch $1.98
$2.50 Cream French Serge, blue and tan hairline
stripe, special $1.49
$3.50 Cream Serge, black stripe, h $1.98
1.50 h Striped Palm Beach Cloth $1.19

h Wool Jersey, blue, rose, tan . ..$4.98
$8.00 Suede Velour Coating, tan and rose $6.95

h Silvertone Coating, $8.50 quality. .. .$7.49


